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Sartrerejectsthe Freudianunconsciousandviewsconsciousnessas translucent.How then can he claimthat we deceiveourselves?It would seem
that any lie to ourselveswould haveto disintegratebeneaththe clearlight
of awarenessand to degenerateinto cynicism.'But I think that Sartreis
right;we do deceiveourselves,andI believethathe haspresenteda generally viable descriptionof how self-deceptionoccurs.
The text in questionis the chapter"BadFaith"in partone of Beingand
Nothingness.1Two thingsshouldbe notedaboutthe placingof thischapter in the context of the book. First,logically,it dependson the chapter
beforeit, "TheOriginof Negation,"and secondits full significanceis not
in chaptertwo of
developeduntilthe section"ExistentialPsychoanalysis"
partfour. Textually,the significanceof this claimreducesto the fact that
Being and Nothingnessis not a collection of essays, but a book with a
unifiedstructure.This fact is seldomfully appreciated.Thereis a specific
logic to the book as a whole; it proceedsfromthe abstractto the concrete
in such a way that the concreteis morethan an instanceof the abstract.
True,the work is a phenomenologicalontology, and, as such, it aims at
descriptionsratherthansyllogisticdeductions.Butthe descriptionswork
within a very tightly controlledmethodology.
To be precise,Sartre,in Beingand Nothingness,neversays morethan
is neededto makethe specificpointin question.Thislogicis so gearedthat
the phenomenologicaldescriptionspivots aboutthe chapteron the body
in partthree,chaptertwo. It is therethat we discoverthat the conscious-

I

Thisarticleoriginatedas a replyto RonaldE. Santoni'spaper"TheCynicismof Sartre's
'BadFaith',"givenat the DecemberI987 meetingof the EasternAPA.Santoni'spaperis
forthcomingin the InternationalPhilosophicalQuarterly.
Jean-PaulSartre,BeingandNothingness,trans.HazelE. Barnes(New York:Philosophical Library,1956), pp. 47-70. In the referencesin this article,this workwill be citedas
BN.
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ness is not merelyembodied,but that it is an organicbody. And, moreto
the point of the presentdiscussion,in partfour,the notionsof consciousness as prereflectiveand translucent are qualified by distinguishing
betweenconceptualizingour awarenessof an object and our nonthetic
apprehensionof an "object." I consider this qualificationcrucial for
understandinghow it is possibleto lie successfullyto oneself, and I will
returnto considerit throughoutthis paper.
Sartre'stext introducestwo sets of terminologies,one relatingto bad
faith, the otherto self-deception.The relationof the two sets of termsis
somewhatambiguous.Theterm'badfaith'is the moreSartreanterm,and
it appearsto be moregeneralthan the term'self-deception'.The way the
chapterunfolds,self-deceptionis usedto explainhow badfaithcan occur,
but the possibilityexists that some formsof bad faith arenot self-deceptions. I believethat this possibilityis developedin works afterBeingand
Nothingness,where the social dimensionof bad faith is examined,for
example,in Saint Genet:Actor and Martyr.3I think, however,that it is
safe to claimthat, in the chapteron bad faith,thereis a practicalidentity
of bad faith with self-deception.
The chapteropens by referringus backto the earlierchapteron nothingness.Sartrebegins:"Thehumanbeingis not only the beingby whom
negatites are disclosedin the world; he is also the one who can take negative attitudeswith respectto himself."(BN, p. 47) In the firstchapter,
"The Originof Nothingness,"Sartrehad, in a very generalway, agreed
with Heideggerthatthe factof makingnegativejudgmentsneedsan ontologicalfoundation,andthat this foundationis the humanreality.4Forthe
purposeof understandingSartre'sview of self-deception,it is important
to understandwhy Sartredescribesconsciousnessas a nothingness,but it
is irrelevantwhetherhe was fair to Heidegger.

Jean-PaulSartre,Saint Genet: Actor and Martyr,trans. BernardFrechtman(New
York:GeorgeBraziller,I963). Fora briefstudyof Sartre'sstudyof Genetfromthe perspectiveof an authenticattemptto copewith an environmentof badfaith,see my Commentary on Jean-PaulSartre's'Critiqueof Dialectical Reason' Vol. I, Theory of
PracticalEnsembles(Chicago:Universityof Chicago Press, i986), pp. 36-37 and
113-14.
Also see my article"Sartre:On ActionandValue,"Man and World zi (1988):
417-31.
4

For a detailedstudyof this chapter,see my Commentaryon Jean-PaulSartre's'Being
and Nothingness'(New York: Harper-Row,1974; reprintedChicago:Universityof
Chicago Press, I980), pp. 53-77.
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"A Nothing About Which SomethingCan Be Said"'5
Admittedly,the notion of nothingnessstrikes one as mystifying.Why
speakaboutconsciousnessin such a strangeway?Actually,I believethat
Sartre'sintentionis to demystifyour notion of consciousness.We tend,
since Aristotle,to see consciousnessas fittingin with a naturalhierarchy
of things: minerals,plants, animals, and humans.This hierarchy'does
indeedplace the humanrealityon top, but only insofar as it possesses
addedfacultiesnot possessedby the thingsbelow.We are animals,except
that we can also reason.Thereis thus a naturalorderingamongthings.
Butwhat couldhaveestablishedsuchan ordering?Onlya Beingor beings
beyondNature. Plato'sOtherWorldthus hauntsthe Aristotelianworld
of natures.
Further,to conceiveof consciousnessas one force amongother forces
in natureis to claima perspectiveon natureas a whole. We mirrornature;
that is, we are born into a naturalhierarchyof beings, and our intellect
acts as a perfectmirror,reflectingbackto us natureas it is in itself.Whateverpart the activeintellecthas in the Aristoteliantradition,the distinctive union of knowerand known terminatesin the passiveintellect.The
Kantianintellectis, of course,active, but its activityis also natural;the
categoriesnot only constitutenature,they arealso produced"bynature"
and ultimatelyby God.
Consciousness,for Sartre,is said to be a nihilationin the sensethat its
active qualityis not homogenouswith any so-called "force"of nature.
Indeed,the nothingnessof consciousnessconstitutesthe forcesof nature,
not merelyconceptually,but ontologically.But the notion of self-deception does not requiredevelopinghow, for Sartre,consciousnesscan give
rise to an objectivedifferentiationand orderamongthings.The point is
that a distinctivelack of identity is introducedinto consciousnessthat
providesthe condition for the possibilityof self-deception.
One of the most strikingthingsaboutSartre'snotionof beingis thathe
maintainsthat the principleof identityis synthetic.A is A; a treeis a tree.
True, Sartreclaims,but this identityis constitutedby its relationto consciousness.6Consciousnessis consciousness.False,Sartreclaims,for who

6

This paraphraseof Wittgensteinis takenfromthe title of KathleenWider'sinteresting
paper"ANothingAboutWhichSomethingCanBeSaid:SartreandWittgensteinon the
Self," forthcomingin SartreAlive, ed. Ronald Aronsonand Adrianvan den Hoven
(Detroit:WayneStateUniversityPress).
believethatthisinterpretation
is supportedby readingthechapter"TheOriginof Nothingness"togetherwith the very difficultchapterthreeof part two, "Transcendence."
Nevertheless,it is not crucialto my thesis;for what is absolutelyclear in Beingand
Nothingnessis thattheprincipleof identitydoesnot applyto consciousness.Or,if it does
apply,it does so as a constitutedphenomenon.Consciousnessas a lack of identityof a
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or what couldconstituteits identityovertime.Who or what couldhold it
in existence?God?Perhaps,if he existed;but, I believethat a properSartrean answer is that not even God could create a knowing being that
would be a knowingbeing;it would alwayshaveto be at a distancefrom
itselfto be awareof itself.Withoutthis lackof identity,knowledgewould
collapseinto an in-itselfof a mechanicalforce.
Of course,Sartreis not simplydenyingthe logicalprincipleof identity;
he is ratherdrawingour attentionto two kindsof reality,consciousand
nonconscious.A dualism?Perhaps,but not of the Cartesiantype.Thereis
only matter,althoughfor matterto be awareit mustlackcoincidencewith
itself.It is indeedpossibleto reformulatethe principleof identityso thatit
capturesthis divisionbetweena matterthat can be awareof itself from
matterthat simplyis. We can say that a consciousnessnot identicalwith
itselfis a consciousnessnot identicalwith itself.But, for Sartre,the paradoxicalway of speakinghas the advantageof remindingus of the distinctivenessof consciousmatter.Sartreretainstheparadoxby alwayskeeping
togetherthe "is"and "is not" when referringto the humanreality."Yet
thereis no doubtthatI am in a sensea cafewaiter- otherwisecouldI not
just as well call myselfa diplomator a reporter?But if I am one, this can
not be in the mode of beingin-itself.I am a waiterin the mode of being
what I am not." (BN, p. 6o)
I take Sartre'spoint to be that the veryconditionfor the possibilityof
not-being a waiter is created simultaneouslywith the fact of being a
waiter;and, in relationto otherthingsof the world,tables,chairs,etc., it
is this negativeconditionthat characterizesthe humanreality.The referencehereis not merelyto my futurepossibilitiesandto the fact that I can
changemy occupation,butrather,to the everpresentpossibilityof changing, evenwhile I am actingin a chosenrole.Thiswaiterwho is pleasantly
servingme my coffeecansuddenlystormout of the cafe,proclaiming"No
more of this!"- hopefullyafter he servesme my hot coffee.
selfwith its own selfhoodis examinedin somedetailby Sartrein chapterone of parttwo,
"TheImmediateStructuresof the For-itself."A fullerunderstanding
of how self-deception is possiblewouldhaveto takeinto considerationthe distinctway the self is a presenceto itself,theway it formsits own possibilities,andthe way it attemptsto achieveits
own selfhood.I haveonlytoucheduponthesehere.Further,in self-deception,thetemporalityof consciousnessis differentfromone on good faith.Ingood faith,we recognizethe
pastto be sustainedin existenceby us; in badfaith,we attemptto disownresponsibility
for the past of our present."Now the meaningof the past is strictlydependenton my
presentproject.Thiscertainlydoesnot meanthatI canmakethemeaningof myprevious
acts varyin any way I please;quitethe contrary,it meansthat the fundamentalproject
whichI amdecidesabsolutelythemeaningwhichthepastwhichI haveto be canhavefor
me and for others."(BN, p. 498) In self-deception,we deceiveourselvesinto believing
thatthepastthatwe sustainis ratheran in-itself,somethinggivenby natureor accident.
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Briefly,bad faithis an attemptto hide both from the responsibilityof
choosing and sustainingour presentlifestyleand from the ever present
possibilityof changingour lifestyle.Also, I consider,along with Sartre,
that the interestingcasesof lyingto oneselfarerelatedto our attemptsto
hide from our responsibilityfor our lives; in the concrete,the specific
manifestationsof these self-deceptionsare determinedby the social situation in ways that can only be hintedat in this paper.But the important
point to keepin mindthroughoutthis discussionis thatrealnegationsare
not simplycreatedby the individualwithoutany foundationin one's real
life.The individualconfrontscircumstancesthatlimitits choicesandcondition its real possibilities. This waiter cannot realisticallyconsider
becomingthe presidentof France,but he is still a waiterin the senseof not
beingone, for he can assumeotherrolesin society.This point is relevant
for our discussion,for while I shall maintainthat the self-deceivercan
fudge evidencefor his self-deceptivebeliefs,it does not follow that anything can serve as evidence.
Nothingness,for Sartre,is thusthat distinctivecharacteristicof human
consciousnessby which it continuallylacks coincidencewith itself. The
self is constantlyseekingto be the self-that-it-would-be.This is not an
infiniteregress,but an activityof negatingthat my self is ever presentin
the world as a table is present.This appliesto everyaspectof the human
realitypreciselyas it is human.I am indeed,for example,a male; I was
bornsuch. Nevertheless,preciselyas I am human,my malenessis always
in question;I am nevera malein the sensethat a tableis a table. My biologicalconstitutiondoes not characterizethe meaningof my beinga male.
If I choose to be celibate,homosexual,or heterosexual,if I choose to be
passionate,indifferent,or rational,in relationto my maleness,I determine,in each case, the meaningof my malenesspreciselyas it is a human
characteristic.We arenot concernedheremerelywith differentconceptualizationsabout the body, but with the differentways the body "exists
itself,"to use a Sartreanphrase.In each case of maleness,the walk, the
gestures,the talk, are all affected,and a good existentialpsychoanalyst
could, in theory,see manifestationsof one's sexualityin everyaspectof
one's life.
Butthe samenothingnessthatallowsus to structurethe meaningof our
selfhoodpreventsthisconstitutionfrombeinga once in a lifetimeeffort.If
I am heterosexual,I am also not identifiedwith my heterosexuality.The
principleof identityfailsto hold.My malenessis indeeda structure,a web
of behaviorthatI constitutein orderto enterinto it, andas such,it is relatively stable. But I have not only constitutedmy malenessby my past
behavior,I also now hold this structurein existence.Further,as a consti-
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tutedstructure,it can be undoneby the sameeffortsthatconstitutedit. It
is thus alwaysin question.I alwaysface the possibilityof havinga different relationto my biologicalmaleness;or, to be moreexact, I can always
reconstitutethe structureof my maleness,for my biologicalmalenessis
modifiedby my behavioror
neveran in-itself,which is then accidentally'
conceptualizations.We are here on the level of being.
Inthe abovesense,the term'nothingness'indicatesan "elsewhereness"
of consciousness;that is, even as I am engagedin my customarymode of
maleness,the possibility of change always exists. This is my anguish,
whichI can neverlose, but which I can attemptto hide fromby deceiving
myselfaboutmy condition.I can claimto be heterosexualas a biological
constitution;I can attemptto hide fromthe choice of my sexuality.The
conditionfor this possibilityexists, becauseto be freeis have a freerelation with ourfreedomitself.Thatis, we neverfaceour freedomas a thing;
it is the nothingnessof consciousness,the elsewherenessof our awareness.
I seldomdirectlyfacethe possibilityof changing,butthispossibilityexists
in my everydaybehavior.No matterhow much I claim that I neverhad
any desireto be a homosexual,this possibilityis clearlya viablestructure
for me;it is my heterosexualitypreciselyas it can be otherthanit is evenas
it is what it is.
Badfaithis simplyone of the manifestationsof the nothingnessof consciousness.Of itself, negation, in a Sartreancontext, is not necessarily
"negative"in the ordinarysenseof the term.Freedommay be a burden,
but it is also what distinguishesus fromthe restof the thingsof the world.
In this sense, negationis something"positive."Nevertheless,for Sartre,
the characterof freedom as negation is particularlyevident in our
attemptsto hide fromour own freedomand limitundulythe freedomof
others. Indeed,to be precise,our first awarenessof ourselvesis already
affectedby the way others see us.
My consciousnessis not restrictedto envisioninga negatite.It constitutesitselfin its own
fleshas the nihilationof a possibilitywhichanotherhumanrealityprojectsas its possibility
*
. . it is as a Not thatthe slavefirstapprehends
themaster,or thattheprisonerwho is trying to escapesees the guardwho is watchinghim. (BN, 47)

Thepointis thatthepracticallimitsof ourfreedomarise,to a greatextent,
fromthe way otherssee us. The slaveseeshimselfin the eyesof his master
as havinga subhumanity.It is this imagethathe naturallyinteriorizesand
makeshis own, even as he may demandto be treated"morehumanly."
I have triedto show in these introductoryremarksthat, giventhe Sartreanconceptionof consciousness,the conditionforthe possibilityof selfdeceptionis alreadyestablished.The two aspectsof a Sartreannotion of
consciousnessthat makes self-deceptionpossible is the lack of coinci-
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denceof the self with its own seiflood, andthe fact thatto be awaredoes
not necessarilyimplythat we have thematizedor conceptualizedthat of
which we are aware.I will try to developboth aspectsso that the condition for the possibilityof lyingto oneselfis madeevident.I am thus only
aimingat describinga veryabstractstateof lyingto oneselfwithoutbringing into discussionthe socialconditionsthatmakethislie to ourselfrather
thansomeotherto bepossible.HereI thinkthatI follow Sartre'sown procedure.
Translucencyand Objectification
In beginninghis analysisof badfaith,Sartresays,somewhatindifferently,
"Frequently,this is identifiedwith falsehood."(BN,p. 48) In the context
of the section,"ExistentialPsychoanalysis,"in chaptertwo of partfourof
Beingand Nothingness,it is clearthat one of the advantagesof portraying badfaithas a lie to oneselfis thatit enablesSartreto givean alternative
to the Freudianexplanationof neurosisandpsychosis.I shallcometo this
shortly.For the present,let us follow Sartrein distinguishinga lie in general from lying to oneself. "Theideal descriptionof the liar would be a
cynical consciousness,affirmingtruth within himself, denyingit in his
words, and denyingthat negationas such."(BN, p. 48) Sartre'sexample
makesthe meaningof this last phraseclear.The idealliarnot only denies
what he believesto be truein words, but he deniesthat his wordsarelies.
"I'dneverwant to deceiveyou! This is true!I swearit!" (BN,p. 48) This
idealcynicallie presentsno specialproblem.Evena substantivenotionof
the self couldhandleit, withoutrecourseto splittingthe psyche.Thereis,
however, one importantpoint to note. This liar does not succeed in
deceivinghimself,andthe evidenceis thathis "secondarybehavior"is not
in linewith his lie.Thatis, once the immediatesituationinvolvingthe lie is
absent,the liar acts in accordwith his true convictions.
Lyingto oneself,however,is a moredifficultphenomenonto explain.It
is clearthat we can attemptto lie to ourself,but can we succeed?Canwe
believeour own lies to ourselves,so that our own secondarybehavioris
determinedby our lies. I thinkthat such lies are a partof our experience,
and further,I see the Sartreanexplanationof why they occur and how
they are possible as generallyviable.
Sartresets the stageby admittingthat the Freudianexplanationmakes
lying to oneself easy to understand.Grantingsome sort of division
betweenthe id andthe ego, one can claimthat a "truth"lies hiddenin the
id that is not known by the ego. I may believethat I sufferfromclaustrophobiaor that I have an inferioritycomplex.But I am deceived.My real
problem,accordingto Freud,resultsfrom some earlytraumaticexperience,probablysexual,thatmy fragileego couldnot handle.Thisproblem
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remains repressedin the unconsciousness.Since I have no privileged
accessto my unconscious,I am as the "other"in relationto the id, I can
easilybe deceived.Sartreobjectsto thisFreudianview on the groundsthat
it dividesconsciousness,andthat the phenomenonof resistanceis impossible to comprehend.How can I resistthe analyst'squestionswhen they
are gettingto the truth, if I do not consciouslyknow the truth?
Sartrereturnsto discuss Freud,and gives a much more sympathetic
studyin the sectionon existentialpsychoanalysis,and in his laterworks.
Whathe saysat thispoint aboutFreud,however,seemsvalidenough,and
it does helpfocusthe issueof how we canlie to ourselvessuccessfully.Sartre'srejectionof Freud,however,confrontsus with the problemof understandinghow we believeour lies to ourselves.If we rejectthe unconscious
and claim that consciousnessis translucent,how can we deceive ourselves?
Partof the paradoxis solvedby clarifyingexactlywhatSartremeansby
callingconsciousness"translucent."Primarilythe term is meantto be a
rejectionof the Cartesianthesis that ideas are the immediateobject of
knowledge. There is, on the prereflectivelevel, no mediationbetween
knowingandthatwhichis known.I perceivered,not my sensationof red.
I perceivePetercomingtowardsme, not my imageof Peter.Thisrejection
of mediationalso impliesthat nothingcan be perfectlyhiddenfromconsciousness.To be conscious,for Sartre,is to be aware.But,andthis is crucial, this awarenessdoes not have to be a thetic comprehension.Sartre'sclaimthatconsciousnessis translucentdoesnot implythatwe always
have a correctunderstandingof that of whichwe areaware,whetherthis
be our own internalstates or external objects. Translucencydoes not
guaranteethat I will always correctlyconceptualizethat of which I am
aware. For example, I perceive Peter coming toward me; but I am
shocked, it is not Peter.A Sartreanexplanationwould note that I perceivedwhatwas thereat that distancefromme, namelya Peterlikeobject.
In this particularcase I conceptualizedthe perceptionof this objecterroneously,a stateof affairsthat couldnot be correctedif consciousnesswas
always mediated.
I do not meanto implythatourprereflectiveunderstandingis alwaysof
somethingindistinct,butonly thatit doesnot haveto be distinct.Whether
distinctor indistinct,on the prereflectivelevel thereis no mediation.I am
having a conversationwith Peter and now I have a clear prereflective
awarenessthat this is Peterwith whom I am talking.I do not firstknow
my conceptor impressionof Peterand comparethis with some external
object. On the other hand, there is also no mediation, when my
prereflectiveawarenessis indistinct.I perceivean indefinitething in the
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mist, and it is still true that consciousnessis translucentlyawareof this
indefinitething.I am not awareof an indefiniteperceptionbut my perception is of an indefinitething.
The importantthing to note is that the translucencyof consciousness
does not guaranteeeitherthat somethingis clearlypresentin consciousness or that what is in consciousnessis correctlyconceptualizedby us. In
relationto Sartre'stext, I thinkthatthe entiresection"ExistentialPsychoanalysis"would be meaninglessif translucencyimpliedthatwhatis translucentlypresentto consciousnessis alwaysclearlyandcorrectlyconceptualized by us.
Translucency,for Sartre,is a naturalbyproductof intentionality,and,
as such,it is indebtedto Husserl.Sartre,however,breaksfromHusserlby
insistingthat intentionalityreachesnot merelythe structureof a thingbut
its existence.Hereagain,translucencymust be understoodcorrectly.For
while existenceis not a noumenalquality,it is also not a structure.Existence,;for Sartre,is that qualitythat makes a thing to be thereindependentlyof me. In humanexistence,this qualityis the elsewherenessof consciousnessthat allowsit at any timeto becomeotherthanit is; it is Peter's
friendlyvoice as it is here and now also capableof denouncingme.
The abovediscussionimpliesthatwe haveto be carefulwhen usingthe
term'object'or 'objective'in relationto prereflectiveawareness.First,as
alreadyindicated,we do not conceptualizeor thematizeeverythingof
whichwe areimmediatelyaware.Second,the factthatsomethingis objective in the sensethat it is the intentionalobjectof consciousnessdoes not
implyeitherthat the objectification,if conceptualized,will be done correctlyor unbiasedly.This distinctionis particularlyrelevantin relationto
our understandingof ourselvesand the othersunderstandingof us. We
can havean "objective"understandingof ourselvesin the senseof knowing ourselvesas an intentionalobject,but this understandingmay not be
'objective'in the senseof 'unbiased'.7I will attemptto bringout the interplayof thesetwo meanings.Specifically,I will attemptto show we can be
in errorabout our own states of consciousnesswhen nothing is hidden
fromconsciousness.I will then examinehow we can lie to ourselvessuccessfully.
Translucencyand the Ego
the statesof our
The answerto the questionof how we can misunderstand
own consciousnessis foundin Sartre'sview of consciousnessas expressed
in his earlywork, The Transcendenceof the Ego: We encounterour ego
firstas a structurein the worldandwe theninteriorizethis structure.Con7

I am gratefulto a readerfor this distinction.
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sequently,Sartrenotes: "My I, in effect, is no more certainfor consciousnessthan the I of other men. It is only more intimate."'Unlike
GabrielMarcel,for example,Sartreinsiststhat we do not have an inner
core of our beingthat the othercannottaint andwhichis accessibleto us
in a privilegedintrospection.Rather,for Sartre,the self is alwaysvulnerable. I know my self as the otherknows me. I am not in a privilegedposition when I attemptto understandmyself.True, I have a more intimate
awarenessof myself,butnot a moreobjectiveone, in the senseof an unbiased view.
Thus,while Sartrerejectsboth Freud'sdynamicunconsciousandHusserl'stranscendentalego, it does not follow that we always have a clear
understandingof our behaviorand our own self. Thereis, for Sartre,no
unconsciousin the senseof a forcethat acts on us with apparentmotivations of its own. Nor is there a transcendentalego in the sense of an a
prioristructureof consciousnessthat predeterminesthe unity of beliefs
and perceptions.All the unityandstructureof consciousnesscomesfrom
that of which we are aware.Nevertheless,this unity of the self, or what
Sartrecalls 'the project', can be understoodon many levels, for it is
affectedby the way otherssee us and the way we interiorizetheirperception of us.
This projectrefersneitherto a noumenalself nor to a totalityexisting
apartfrom our individualacts. Sartrewrites:
Thusif I amrowingon theriver,I amnothing-either hereor in anyotherworld- savethis
concreteprojectof rowing.Butthis projectitselfinasmuchas it is the totalityof my being,
it is nothingotherthanthe choice
expressesmy originalchoicein particularcircumstances;
of myselfas a totalityin thesecircumstances.(BN, p. 564)

On the ontologicallevel,thereis only this concreteact of rowing;but this
actis orientedin theworldin a specialway. Ifone couldproperlyinterpret
mybodilymovements,theway I amrelatedto fatigue,whetherI complain
or not aboutthe effortof rowing,how I look at othersin the boat or look
at the sea aboutme, one would understandthe meaningI am givingto my
existence.But this meaningarisesfrom a complexweb of relations;it is
myselfin the midstof the worldbeforeothers.None of thisprovesthatwe
always lie successfullyto ourselvesabout the meaningof our acts. We
may, at times, be fairlyon the mark;we may be mistakenin good faith.
But the fact that the I is a transcendentobjectin the world,the fact that I
do not have a privilegedknowledgeof my states of consciousnessdoes
establishthe conditionfor the possibilityof lying successfullyto oneself.
8 Jean-PaulSartre,The Transcendenceof the Ego, translatedand annotatedwith an
(NewYork:Farrar,Strausand
introductionby ForrestWilliamsandRobertKirkpatrick
Giroux,The Noonday Press,1957), p. 104.
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This point is crucialandit is worth attemptingto restate.On the ontological level, the ego is nothingelse than the act I am performingat this
time. But this act is verydistinctive;it existsin the world differentlythan
the way a tableexists.A tablesimplyis whatit is; butthe actof rowing,for
example,is what-it-isand is not what-it-is.This act of rowingis my selfhood. At this momentof history,I am this act of rowing. But this act is
somethingthat occursovertime, and I am this temporality.My projectis
nothingelse thanthe way I sustainin existencea certainkindof behavior
over time. I am now movingthe oars in the waterin this way: I reallydo
not wantto be doingthisrowing;I wantratherto impressmy companion.
I am smilinga smilethat is not a smile,rowingwith a strainedeffortlessness,in the faceof the other'sambiguousadmiration.Thisgameis usually
understoodas suchby bothparties;I know the meaningof myeffortandI
see that the admirationof the otheris for my effortto impressandnot for
my ability at the oars. But this game is acceptableto both of us.
But the situationcan be otherwise.I can be here and now deceiving
myselfaboutthe meaningof my project;or, to be moreaccurate,a particularhumanact can be self-deceptive.Forexample,I am livinga falseidea
of manlinessthat makesme believethat I am rowing easily and that the
otheris admiringmy rowing.As my body movesover time, I thinkthat I
experiencea smoothnessof my musclesthat is simplynot there.I believe
in my ability,justas I believein the other'sadmiration.Thisself-deception
is possiblebecausemy I is my interiorizationof the way I see myselfin the
worldbeforeothers.I see a sparklein the other'seye thatI chooseto interpret as admirationfor my ability at the oars, but which any unbiased
observerwould recognizeas admirationfor my effortto impressmy companion.

To an unbiasedobserver,my rowingexhibitsa tensionthatis my effort
to sustain an effortlessnessthat is not present. For me this tension is
understoodas my effortat rowing.Thereis, for me, no strainin my smile;
thereexists, for me, only what I considerto be the naturaleffortof rowing, and the smile appropriateto such naturalexertion.Thus tension is
indeedpresentin a successfulself-deception,butit is nothingelsethanthe
self-deceptiveact itself.9
In the chapter"BadFaith,"Sartrehas not rejectedthe insightgained
fromhis earlierwork, The Transcendenceof the Ego. SinceI do not have
a privilegedcomprehensionof my self, only a moreintimateawareness,I
can fudgeevidenceabout myself.The value of both my intimateawarenessandthe other'sobjectiveawarenessof me arenot givenas apodictic.I
9 I amindebted
to another
readerforcriticisms
thatledmeto bringoutthisaspectof selfdeception.
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can makethe value of my intimateawarenessto count for morethan the
other'sobjectiveunderstandingof me. Needlessto say, I do this by making my intimateawarenessto be the trueobjectiveone. Thisis alwayspossible, since the other may indeed be the one to be in bad faith.
Does this mean that anythingcan count as evidence?Yes and No. A
personin good faith seeks criticalevidencefor beliefs.I believein good
faiththat I actedhonestly,and I give you my reasons.Let us assumethat
you are also in good faith, and you see that I bypassedcertainimportant
considerations.In good faith, I may indeed admit that I acted precipitously, if not consciouslydishonestly.I am at least willing to changeor
modifymy beliefsabout myselfin the face of new evidence.In bad faith,
however,almostanythingcan count as evidence,althougheven here we
haveto be realisticand see the manufacturedevidenceas at least relating
to the belief.Forexample,whatis the evidencefor a justifiedbeliefin antiSemitismor thatthe poor arenaturallylazy.Thereis none;thatis, thereis
no unbiasedevidence.Andyet thereareanti-Semitesandpeoplewho live
in fearand hatredof the poor. Thesepeoplegive reasonsfor theirbeliefs,
but if everyclaimis provedwrong,the beliefremainsas strongas before.
Evenin badfaith,however,theseclaimsmustbe apparentlyrelevantqualities about people; for example,that they are too clever.
It is not merelythe objectsthat one believesin that differin good and
bad faith, but it is the faithsor beliefsthemselvesthat differ.The distinction betweena criticaland an uncriticalbelief may appearto be one of
degree,but we are involvedwith two radicallydifferentattitudestoward
the evidenceof one's beliefs.
Bad Faith and the Ideal of Faith
The "mechanism"that allows a good and bad faithformof beliefcan be
describedpartlyas follows: The fact that belief is always a questionof
degreeof evidencepoints to the possibilityof a trulyjustifiedbelief. An
ideal of belief emerges,not necessarilyexplicitly,but as a questionthat
can alwaysbe askedaboutbelief.This "idealbelief"would be one thatis
so justifiedthatwe wouldneverhaveto reevaluateourbelief.Thisidealis,
of course,impossibleto achieve,but it can still be taken as the ideal of
what a justifiedbeliefshouldbe like. It is the idealof a perfectlyjustified
belief that bad faith takes as the ideal of good faith; that is, bad faith
has a bad-faithview of good faith."0Sartrewrites:
Theidealof good faith(to believewhatone believes)is, likethatof sincerity(to bewhatone
is),an idealof being-in-itself.
Everybeliefis a beliefthatfallsshort;one neverwhollybelieves
0 I gavea detailedexaminationof Sartre'sidealof faithin myarticle,"OnthePossibilityof
Good Faith,"Man and World I3 (I980):
207-z8.
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what one believes.Consequentlythe primitiveprojectof bad faithis only the utilizationof
this self-destructionof the fact of consciousness.(BN, p. 69)"

Forbad faith,good faithshouldbe perfectlyjustified.Butno faithis capable of suchjustification.Therefore,for bad faith, any evidenceis as good
as any other, and "a peculiartype of evidenceappears;non-persuasive
evidence."(BN, p. 68)
The uncriticalevidenceof bad faith is thus seen by the personin bad
faithto be as validas the criticalevidenceof good faith.Further,badfaith
can maintainitselfin beingwithout conceptualizingits bad faith,sinceit
seesitselfas at leastdesiringan idealof faith.Theidealthatbadfaithseeks
is itselfin bad faith;it is an attemptto fleethe burdenof a self seekingto
become a selfhood.
Is this attemptto fleefreedomsuccessful?Yes andNo. Yes,in the sense
that the person in bad faith can successfullyuse freedomagainstitself,
forgingan essencethatthen appearsto arisefrom"nature."Forexample,
a child may study for its first mathematicsexaminationand fail. The
significanceof this one failureis clearlyambiguous,but this childchooses
not to face a world that might condemnits best effortsin mathematics.
The childchoosesto see its failureas arisingfroma naturalinabilityto do
mathematics,and thus genuineefforts in the futureare seen as useless.
The subsequentfailuresresultingfromthisprojectconfirmthe childin the
projectitselfand providethe neededevidenceto believeevenmorefirmly
in its "nature."In this respect,the child's flightfrom freedomhas been
successful.But, the tensionof a self at odds with itself is present.It may
appearas a feignedinterestin literaturepreciselyas this is opposed to
mathematicsandin cavalierremarksaboutmathematicsandscience.The
self-deceptionis these strained attitudes. This self-deceiver,however,
comprehendsthis strainas the naturalattitudea lover of literaturehas
towardsmathematics.This misjudgmentis not a meremistake,but the
way the self-deceptionis maintained.
I do not thinkthatSartre'sclaimthat sincerityis in bad faithpresentsa specialproblem
fortwo reasons.First,we do use the termin Sartre'ssense,andsecond,thisuse is clearly
in badfaith.Thesincerityspokenof refersto seeingourway of lifenot as somethingchosen,butas givenby nature.Thepersonwho admitsthathe is lazy,butdoesnothingabout
it is in badfaith.He expectspeopleto takehimas he is, butthisis not to meanthathe has
chosenhis badfaith.Further,sucha personis veryparticularaboutthe "faults"he picks;
he will let us know his faults,andhe will not thankus for mentioningthe faultsthatwe
the meaningof sincerity.I myself
see in him. One can alwaysattemptto "rehabilitate"
havemadesuchattemptsin the workscitedhere.I believeall suchattemptsdubiousin
value.In the finalanalysis,I believethatwe shouldnot needthe reflectiveandthematic
assurancethatis supposedto comewith sincerity.Ouractionsshouldindicateourintentions. Of course,sincerityaboutone's past as past is not at issuehere.I can, of course,
admitthat I was lazy.
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Sartresummarizesthe main differencebetween good and bad faith
whenhe writes:"Badfaithdoes not hold the normsandcriteriaof truthas
they are acceptedby the criticalthoughtof good faith." (BN, p. 68) The
characteristicof good faithis thatit recognizes,eitherimplicitlyor explicitly, that the ideal of faith is in bad faith.'" Belief cannot avoid its
essentialambiguity;beliefis a questionof degrees,and cannotbe guided
in its criticalsense by any supposedideal of belief.How does this goodfaithrejectionof the need for an ideal of faithmanifestitself?It is seen in
the fact that good faith always confrontsthe evidencefirst,or at least is
willing to examine the evidenceof its beliefs. The fact that there is no
absolutenorm does not preventone in good faith from seeingthat there
can be a criticaldifferencebetweenhavingmore or less evidenceabout
belief.
A controversialexamplefromSartre'sown life illustrates,I believe,the
nature of good faith. Sartre at first defended Russian communism.

Between1952 and 1953 in a seriesof articlesfor LesTempsModernes
that later becameincorporatedinto The Communistand the Peace,Sartre defendedhis belief in communism,even in the face of communist
repressionboth in Russiaand in France.His line of defenseis interesting.
The questionwas not some elitistnotion of freedom.The Frenchworker,
he notes, "wantsliberation.Buther freedomdoesn'tresembleyours;and
I think that she would gladly do without the freedomof expressionof
whichsuchfineuse is madein the SalleGaveauif she werefreedfromthe
throbbingrhythmof the'machine."'3Sartrealso drew attentionto the
I am convincedthat thereare two notionsof both good and bad faithoperatingwithin
BeingandNothingness.Thereis a generalsensein whichwe areall in badfaith.I callthis
the weak notion, becauseof its wide extension.In Sartre'sCritiqueof DialecticalReason, it is clearthat this pervasivebad faithis causedandsustainedby groupaction;it is
the concreteway we determineandhold on to our history.Briefly,we havecreatedand
sustaineda hierarchalorderin which some peopleare seen "bynature"to be on top.
Thereareinnuendosof thispositionin thechapteron badfaith,whereSartrerefersto the
way we see certainpeopleas a Not. Thereis, however,a strongsenseof bad faith,and
self-deceptionis of thistype.Thatis, despitethehistoricalbad-faithstructures,thereare
patternsof self-deception.Also, therecanbe a viable"goodfaith,"eventhoughtheindividualis in badfaith,in theweaksenseof theterm.I madea detailedstudyof thisdistinction in my article"GoodandBadFaith:WeakandStrongNotions,"Reviewof Existential Psychologyand Psychiatry17 (I984): 79-90. Also for a studyof the way we forge
bad-faithstructureson an historicallevel,see commentaryon Sartre'sCritique,particularly,pp. io8-zo. Fora recognitionof the needto see badfaithas a socialstructure,see
containedin ThePhilosoalso, RobertV. Stone,"Sartreon BadFaithandAuthenticity"
phy of Jean-PaulSartre,ed. PaulA. Schlipp(LaSalle,Illinois:Open CourtPublishing
Co., I98I), pp. 245-56.
13

Jean-PaulSartre.The Communistand Peace with a Reply to ClaudeLefort, trans.
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fact that he had neversupportedthe dogmatismof dialecticalmaterialism, that he alwaysdefendedthe rightof everyoneto speak.The oppression againstthe elitist membersof the society was not to be condoned;
but, if the lives of the commonpeoplewere improving,then the oppression could be temporarilytolerated.
WhenRussiainvadedHungaryin 1956, Sartreagainwrote a seriesof
three articlesin Les TempsModernesthat was to becomethe Ghost of
Stalin.Now the situationis changed.Whateversocialismmay becomein
the future,the invasionof Polandshows that Russiansocialismhad lost
its roots with the people. The invasion could not be justified,since
"nothingis servedby arrestingthe freedevelopmentof a countryby force;
it is up to it to overcomeits contradictions."'4Oppressionwas herenot
merelydirectedagainstthe intelligentsia,but the common person, and
such a socialismis hopelessly-lost.SartrerejectedRussiansocialism.
One can quarrelwith Sartre'searly defenseof Russiancommunism.
Perhapshe shouldhave seen what was comingsooner.Butit is clearthat
his beliefin the practicalviabilityof internationalsocialism,spearheaded
by Russia,was basedon his assessmentof evidence.When, for him, the
evidencechanged,his belief changed.
Badfaith,on the contrary,does not reallychangein the faceof new evidence,becauseit is not reallyaboutevidence.Badfaithaimsat a stability
of beliefsthat evidencecannotprovide.It is thus more a belief in belief
itselfratherthana beliefarisingfromevidence.Whatmakesit "bad"and
self-deceptiveis that it sees itselfas of the sametype as a beliefthat arises
from evidence.Our self-deceptiverowerchooses to see his strainas evidencefor his abilityto row well. Letus imaginethathis companionpoints
to the meaningof his effort,by remarking,"Whydon'tyou takeit a little
easier?"Ourself-deceivercanrespondin severalways. He couldsuddenly
see himselfas he appearsbeforeothers,and becomea less "serious"and
more honestperson.But therecan be a greatdeal at stake in his view of
himself,and our self-deceivermay ratherchoose to interpretthe remark
as referringto his companion'sdesireto be rowedmoregently.Or, if this
interpretationis obviouslynot the case, for even self-deceptionneedsthe
appearanceof evidence,than the personmay indeedrecognizea certain
unnaturalnessin his rowing.But this is interpretedas a minormisunderstandingratherthana projectto deceivehimselfaboutthe meaningof his
behavior.He tells his companionthat he sleptpoorlylast night, and that
MarthaH. FletcherandPhilipR. Berk(New York:GeorgeBraziller,I968), p. 228. For
an analysisof this andthe followingworkof Sartresee my commentaryon Sartre'sCritique, pp. 24-31.
'4

Jean-PaulSartre,The Ghost of Stalin,trans.MarthaH. Fletcher(New York:George
Braziller,I968). Publishedin Englandas The Spectreof Stalin,trans.IreneClephane
(London: Hamish Hamilton, I969), p. 6i.
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he must be more tired than he realized.Laterthat day, when driving
home,his companionnoticesthe samekindof strainto attainan effortless
drivingthat is simplynot there.Nothing has changed.The evidenceof a
few hours ago counts as nothing.
Self-Deceptionas Neurosis and Prejudice
Therearetwo importantareasof life wherebad faithmanifestsitselfas a
self-deception,the firstin manydeep-rootedprejudices,the otherin many
neurosesandin somepsychoses.In bothcasesa web of evidenceis created
in orderto justifya beliefthat is contraryto the realstate of affairs.This
evidenceis sufficientto convincethe subject.A few examplesmay illustrate how this occurs.
In the Anti-Semiteand Jew, Sartremakes it very clear that the antisemiteis in bad faith becausehe has determinedin advanceto hate the
raceof Jews. Objectively,it is clearthat no evidencehas broughthim to
this conviction.If one disproveseverybit of evidencethat he presentsto
supporthis anti-Semitism,the belief remainsjust as strong as before."5
Theanti-semitebelieves,however,thathe hasevidence.Theotherhasjust
trickedhim; tomorrowhe will rememberthe realreasonsthat justifyhis
belief.Or he mayclaimthatthe argumentsof his opponentsmerelyprove
that an individualJew may escapethe generalcontaminationof the race.
But this he admits.EachJew, however,must prove to be the exception.
The anti-Semitebelievesthat his beliefis justified.He perceiveshimself
as a misunderstoodcrusader.This race,the Jew, has becomehistorically
tainted,and the raceof Jews is at the core of all the essentialevils of our
society.Sartresees anti-Semitism,correctly,I believe,as a contemporary
formof Manicheism.Forthe Christianheretic,Manes,evil and good are
equal co-principlesin the formationof the world. Evil is thus a positive
forcepreventingthe manifestationof good. The Manicheanbelievesthat
the eliminationof evil allows good to happenof itself. Afterevil is eliminated,therewill come a timefor cooperatingwith the forcesof good. The
Manicheanhas deceivedhimself,becauseit is the hatredof evil that is
loved. The time for good will never come. When anti-Semitismis no
longerpopular,other forms of racismwill take its place.
The anti-Semitedoes indeedexperiencetension;the tensionis nothing
other than the self-deceptivebelief about the Jew. This tension is the
hatredthat needsno reasonbut itself.The anti-Semitechoosesto see his
hatredas a crusadeagainstevil. He holds this hatredin existenceso that
Is Jean-PaulSartre,Anti-SemiteandJew, trans.George J. Becker(New York:Schocken
Books,1948). Publishedin Englandas Portraitof theAnti-Semite,trans.Ericde Mauny
(London:Secker& Warburg,1948).
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evidenceis seen alwayson the horizon.He is indeedawareof his effortat
maintaininghis hate, but he conceptualizesthis effort as the energythat
should go into hating a naturalevil.
Theremayof coursebe timeswhenone has to concentrateon the elimination of evil, but the personin good faith recognizesthat this is temporaryandthatthe taskof doinggood, of alteringthe worldfor the better,is
neverbroughtabout by simplyeliminatingan evil. It is this ambiguous
task of doing good that the personin self-deceptionflees.The personin
bad faith,the racist,for example,does not haveto face the task of determiningwho he is and what he will become,since his basic goal in life is
given by his hatred.
Manyformsof neurosisandpsychosisexhibitthe sameformof self-deception.An inferioritycomplex,for example,can preventsomeonefrom
attemptingto attain goals that he would otherwiseseek. But it is frequentlythis very lack of effort that the subjectinitiallyseeks to justify,
whileretainingthe goal. An inferioritycomplexcanthusbe a projectto be
superior. For example, this individual wishes to be different, to be
noticed,to be exceptional.Butsuccessin such a projectis alwaysin question. If one wantsto be a writer,a lifetimeof effortmaynot leadto recognition. In good faith,one seeksto enjoythe writing,attemptsto get published, makes the efforts, and lives the gamblethat recognition,in the
presentstateof our society,maynevercome,evenif it is deserved.Forour
personin badfaith,however,thisriskis too great;butthisindividualdoes
not wish to abandonthe projectof being superior.He believesthat he
would be superior,if naturehad not cursedhimwith an "inferioritycomplex." He cannot work, because he sees his efforts to be doomed in
advance.He claimsthathe needsself-confidence.Butthis individualdoes
not needself-confidence;he is lazy.His neurosisis the "intelligent"choice
of believingin his superiorityand beingable to be lazy at the sametime.
Againthe tension is misunderstood.His effort at sustainingthe self-deceptiveprojectof superiorityis conceptualizedas his struggleagainstan
inferiornature.
But how can one deceiveoneself about one's projectin life? Sartre's
answeris to remindus that prereflectiveawarenessis nonthetic."Butif
the fundamentalproject is fully experiencedby the subject and hence
wholly conscious,that certainlydoes not meanthat it must by the same
token be knownby him;quitethe contrary."(BN, p. 570) The 'quitethe
contrary'is important.Reflectionis not privileged.To repeat,we havean
intimateawarenessof ourselves,but not necessarilyan objectiveunderstanding,in the sense of unbiased.We learn about ourselvesobjectively
only throughothers.The issueis complexbecauseboth we andthe other
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maybe in eithergood or badfaith.If we areboth in good faith,our objective understandingattemptsto be unbiased.Thus in good faith we are
open to balanceour intimateawarenessof ourselveswith the way the
other interpretsthe meaningof our behavior.In bad faith the value is
given almost exclusivelyto our intimate awareness.In bad faith, our
reflectionswork within our bad-faithproject, so that when we reflect
upon ourselveswe see the value of our intimateunderstandingas automaticallyprovidingus with a view of the way we appearbeforeothers.In
badfaith,we considerthatif othersdo not recognizewhatwe seeto be our
trueobjectivity,thenthereis somethingwrongwith theirperceptionof us.
Sinceourreflectionsarein badfaith,we mayneed "help"to get out of our
self-deceptivecondition,assumingthat we have a willingnessto do so.
Evidenceto justifyone'sself-deceptivebeliefis generateddifferently,in
differentcases.In kleptomania,for example,peoplemaysteal something
that they do not need.They choose not to pay attentionto what they are
doing.At firsttheycannotsucceed.Theyknow what theyaredoing;there
is too mucheffort,too muchexplicitawarenessof oneselfin the process.
But one choosesnot to thinkverymuchaboutthe strangeobjectin one's
pocketor how it got there.The self that took the objectis out therein the
world,movingarmsandlegs,butit is not the realself.Next timethe effort
neededto take the unneededobjectis easier.Finally,it becomeshabitual,
anda stageis reachedwhereone does not know thatone is takingobjects.
The distractionhas becomeperfect.One is now a "kleptomaniac."But
why would anyonewant to be a kleptomaniac?Again,it could be a badfaithprojectto be "superior."Theindividualwantsto be different,andto
guaranteehis exceptionalstatusin society.How manykleptomaniacsare
therein the world?Besides,one alwayshas a built-inexcuse for failure:
Greatthings would happen,if only I did not have this "illness."
Supposethat the kleptomaniacnow wishes to be curedof his cursed
affliction.The "existentialanalyst"askshimwhy he wantsto be a kleptomaniac.It is herethatthe existentialapproachis differentfromthe Freudian. The existentialapproachrecognizesthe translucencyof consciousness; the neurosis does not point to some hidden truth. It is itself the
problem. Only it is not conceptualizedcorrectlyby the individual,and
this misjudgmentis chosenand sustained.The person,of course,denies
that he has chosento be a kleptomaniac;indeed,he has triedto stop himself, and he is coming here for help. The existentialanalyst must now
bringthe personbackto those earlyyearsto facethe stepsby whichkleptomaniawas chosen as a bad faith way of defininghis existence.Practicallyspeaking,the personcannotdo this on his own, for all his reflections
are within his bad-faithproject.
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R. D. Laingpushesthis insightto coverpsychosis.A child broughtup
amongparentsthatmakeit knownthathe is unwanted,may,particularly
if he has no friends,findthe realworld unbearable.Thereare only a certain numberof options. The child might find the strengthto hate his
parents.But more likely he sees his objectiveself as unwanted.His intimate awarenessof himselfis of someonedesirable.But what is the value
of this awarenesswhenweighedagainstthe objectivevalueof himselfthat
he seesin the eyesandbehaviorof his parents.Heregood faithmightlead
to suicide.But,in this tragicsituation,bad faithcan be blessing.His intimateknowledge,his privateworld,is, for him the realworldof value.All
childrenlove to daydream,andthe childgraduallygiveshimselfto the evidencethat his privateworldis the worldof value,andthusthe realworld.
A point is reachedwhen a gestalt is formed. The child believesin his
world,and becomes"insane."Thisinsanityis a way out of an impossible
situation,and it would not work unlessthe child completelybelievedin
the productof his own creation.Laing'stherapyconsistsin treatingthe
now insaneadult as someonewho made an intelligentchoice in a tragic
situation.

On Waitersand Flirts
Sartre'sown examplesin the chapter"BadFaith"can now be handled
easily.He says "Letus considerthis waiterin the cafe." (BN,p. 59) There
are waiters and waiters. Some people are waiters becausethe pay and
hours are good. The job does not mean that much to them. But others
definethemselvesby theirjob so thatthey encounterthe rightsandduties
of theirtask as some greater-than-human
structurethat they must obey.
Indeed,it is this that they seek. This waitermakeshis role to be his salvation. He would enterany job in the samemanner.If he were a soldier,he
would push the button that would unleashthe bomb without a second
thoughtor momentof hesitationor qualmof consciousness.The job, for
this individual,definesthe man, and humansare not made to question
theirrolesin society.Freedomto suchan individualis seen as dangerous.
Freedomis wild, chaotic;he will bridlehis, even if the otherdoes not do
so. "He applieshimselfto chaininghis movementsas if theyweremechanisms;he giveshimselfthe quicknessand rapidityof things."(BN, p. 59)
Of coursehe knows what he is doing. He is playingat the role of beinga
waiter.But he acceptsthe role as that which should definehim so as to
removefromhim all responsibility.This is his self-deception.He knows
thathe is playacting,andthathe canneverperfectlyachievethe essenceof
beinga waiter.Butthisplay actingis all that anyonecanexpectfromhim.
Societywants him thus, and he acceptssociety'sdemands.
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Thereareindeedmanyprecautionsto imprisona manin whathe is, as if we livedin perpetualfearthathemightescapefromit, thathe mightbreakawayandsuddenlyeludehiscondition. (BN, p. 59)

Theremayindeedhaveto be rolesin society,buteveryindividualis freeto
questionthe meaningof a role.Therearetimeswhena soldiermustsayno
to shooting,andtherearetimeswhen a waitermustsay no to serving.But
ourwaiterhas chosenhis job preciselyin orderto avoidthe responsibility
of questioninghis role in society. He deceiveshimselfinto believingthat
one shouldaim at beinga waiteras a purefunctionthat does not criticize
itself. The tensionof sustainingthis self-deceptionis nothingother than
the overlytense way he waits on his customers.
In the same way, Sartre'sexampleof flirtingshould be interpretedas
referringto a woman for whom flirtingis a way of life. Any woman can
flirtnow andthen, andbe awareof what she is doing.Butfor this woman
flirtingis a way of definingher relationswith both sexes.This holdingof
handsis never,as a humanact, a merecontact of body with body; it is
always meaningful.But what is the meaning?Is the closenessof bodies
essentialto the conversation?This flirthas managedto believethat the
conversationis the humanevent.Her body is gettingcloserto the other,
but this awarenessis kept on the horizonof consciousness.She does not
see the touchingof fleshuponfleshas a delineatedobjectin theworld.She
has an intimateawarenessof herselfas wanting this conversation.She
believesthat this is what she wants, and is surprisedwhen the conversation ceases. She can succeed,becauseit is indeedtrue that this meeting
could be about a conversation,and that the holding of hands could be
accidentalto the event.Two peoplecouldbe so engrossedin conversation
that they arenot awareof theirbodiestouching.Thispossibilitybecomes
for this woman the truestate of affairs.If her friendscall her a flirt,then
theydo not see thingsas they reallyare;that is, as she sees them.Shecannot help it if her body moves thus and thus. Therewas probablya time
whenshewas explicitlyawareof what shewas doing,butgraduallya gestaltwas formed,a patternof behavior,that,whilenow sustained,has neverthelessa momentumof itself.Shesustainsthis momentumby choosing
to see her flirtationas the naturaleffortthat a woman experienceswhen
talkingto a man.
Conclusion
FollowingSartre,I see two distinctattitudesthat we can havetowardthe
evidenceof our beliefs,a good faith attitudeand a bad faith attitude.In
the concrete,the attitudes,the evidenceand beliefare one and the same;
there is no common ontologicalcharacteristicof belief sharedby these
two modes.Ontologically,good and bad faitharetwo radicallydifferent
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kinds of things;the same name of 'belief'is used, since they both have
somethingto do with evidence.A good-faithbelief is actuallybasedon
specificevidence,while a bad-faithbeliefdoes not need this or any other
specificevidence.Thus,while both good and bad faithcan be saidto be a
nothingnessanda lackof identityof a selfwith its selfhood,ontologically,
this nothingnessandlack is differentin eachcase.In good faith,I attempt
to achievea criticalunderstandingof the way I appearbeforeothersand
the way I have interiorizedthis objectivity.If people consistentlytell me
that I am rudeto strangers,thenI am willingto try to see myselfas such.I
may not succeedin gettinga perfectknowledgeabout myself, but I can
achievean increasinglybetterunderstandingof the objectivemeaningof
my behavior.In bad faith,andspecificallyin self-deception,I haveno real
interestin alteringmy understandingabout myself, since my belief is
aimedat sustaininga certainattitudewhateverthe cost. I have chosento
see myselfas incapableof change,for it is changethatI fear.I whichto see
myselfin the world as a tableis in the world, havinga stable,unalterable
essence.I achievethis attitudeby restructuringfor myselfthe verynature
of belief. A belief emergesthat has no necessaryrelationto any specific
evidence.This beliefattemptsto bridgethe gap betweenitself and a critical belief by viewingthe ideal of belief to be impossibleof achievement.
Sinceno belief can be perfectlyjustified,bad faith appearsto itself as a
justifiedbelief.Thus a personin bad faith can hide fromconceptualizing
its bad faith as "bad"and as self-deceptive.
This substantiveway of referringto beliefis convenient,but it can be
misleading.Thereis no structureof beliefover and abovethe personacting. The criticalattitudeof good faith, and the self-deceptiveattitudeof
badfaitharethe individualexistinghereandnow in the worldbeforeothers. The self-deceptiverower is the tension of an awkward body that
attemptsto appearnaturallycapableof rowing well. The self-deceptive
rowerexperiencesthis tensionas the naturaleffortof rowing,but others
seethatmostof the effortis goingto the creationof anease-of-rowingthat
is simplynot present.Is this self hiddenfrom this self-deceiver?Yes and
no. Yes, in the sensethat he managesto conceptualizehis tension as the
naturaleffortthat appearswhen rowingvigorously.No, in the sensethat
he doesindeedexperiencea tensionthatis not normallypresentin a properlycoordinatedact of rowing.Butthis tensedact of rowingis the self-deceiver;it is a self maintainingitself in a self-deceptionas it keeps from
itself the possibilityof change.
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